
BLIND MAN HEARS HUMORIST
nriM w oW£¿L,LrC> HAI ovrr» CT

Says He Could Easily Imagine There Were Ten Actors on the StageInstead of One-Interpreter In Rendition of Famous Play
to Be Here Chautauqua Week

Wells Watson Ginn In His Interpretation of "The Man From Home"
ABLIND man sitting In n Chautauqua audience at Islipemlng, Mich., hearing Wells Watson Ohm's renditionof "The Man From Home," declared Jhnt, had he not been Informed otherwise, he would surely have> thought that the piny was being (>n>dured by a group of ten actors Instead of by one man. There areJuat ten actors In the plsy. Each character with Its distinctive quality of voice was real to him.It is doubtful, however, if the play was any more real to this blind man than to those who could see, for hemissed the expression of face and the gestures and other features of the Impersonation which still further distin¬guish each character which Mr. Ginn portrays.Best of all. Booth Tarkington, one of the authors of "Th* Man From Home," has beard Mr. Ginn give theinterpretation of bis play and expresses bis delight in a letter to Mr. Glon.On more than 100, Redpath, Chautauqua*! Inst season, the tour beginning in Mississippi and extending on upinto Ilimola, Mr. Ginn gdve his rendition of "The Mun From Ilome," and lt was conceded to be a leading featureof the program. ...

On June. 8 a communication to tbe Redpath bureau from Winona, Miss., signed by five people, read m partas follows: "Our people were delighted with Mr. Wells Watson Ginn. 'The Man From llome' was one of themost attractive entertainments of our Chautauqua, and we wish it could be repeated befe. Competent Judgespronounced it one of tbe best readings that they bad ever heard."Mr. Gtnn will render tbe same play on onr forthcoming lledpntb Chautauqua program.
_
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BETSY HAMILTON" AT
ANDERSON COLLEGE

DELIGHTFUL SOUTHERN
WRITER AND IMPERSON¬
ATOR HERE FRIDAY

REAL TREAT
Is in Store For Those Who At¬
tend-She is Native of Ala¬

bama.

That "Hetsv Hamilton." one ot thebest known dialect writers in thc
south and who has won imperishable
rame In thc lyceum field in the Inter¬
pretation and impersonation of her
own Inimitable creations, is to bc at
the Anderson College next Fridayevening for a recital, should prove of
keenest interest to local people gen¬erally, as this ls the first time this
wonderful woman has been^to Ander¬
son .

Her recital at thc college will bcglti
at 8:ü0 o'clock Friday evening ande
nominal admission fee of only 25 cent?
will be charged. There I» four timor-
2.ri cents worth of genuine pleasure
ind entertainment in ono of her re¬
citals.
"Betsy ll M milton". Mrs. ldora Mc¬

Clellan Moore, is thc daughter of tho
late General William B. McClellan,and was horn in Talártela County.
Alabama, and reared on her father's
plantation amid its many picturesque
uni instructive mirroun-JInga.
"Hetuy Hamilton" is the pseudonym

of one of thu best known of ali
.Southern women writers. It has been
sahl of her that her lltorary art has
produced more genuine hearty delightthan has ever come from thc work of
any other American author. Her
merit and her fame do not rest ulonc
on Ute simple creation:; of her pen;
for nbc has been awarded imperish¬
able honora in thc lyceum field In thc
Interpretation and personation of her
own inimitable creations.

Without Heil Rival.
In some respects she ls without any

real rival. Tho Nashville American
called her the Joe Jofíerson .imong
women. Many eminent critics have
pronounced her renditions of thc ne¬
gro dialect as unequaled by that of
any other woman In literature. In
this her work is not only faultless
and .pure, but Is without cither exag¬
geration or strained effort which char¬
acterizes the dialect of so many
writers. Her sketches show thc gen¬
ius of the true artist in portraying
the ludicrous as well as thc humorous
side of life, characicer ami ovents.
Her recitation:: or "Reading" are in

"dialect" in rich verbal pictures which
cannot bo reproduced in cold type;
they depend for much of their most
enjoyable value oa that feature of
lingual expression which defies the
printer's art. '

Her writings have boen mostly
"Southern Character Sketche» of the
Illiterate Whites." and "The Old Time
Plantation Negroes."
That far seeing genius, tho lament¬

ed Henry W. Grady, discovering ber
watchlcss talent in a new field, In¬
troduced her to a world wldo audi¬
ence through the columns of the "At¬
lanta Constitution." Through thia
paper and its neighbor, thc "Sunny
South," and "Harper's Weekly," of
New York, she soon became one of
the most popular writers of the day.

Well Known Writer.
As a writer fqr many years Mrs.

Moore IQ well and favorably known,
bt it is her personal character that
endears her to all who are privileged
to know her. In her .persona; rela¬
tions the author ls noted for many
charming and estlmatblo qualities of
mind and heart. Her exquisite re¬
finement, native mo lesty. perfect self
poise and the "white flower" of an
unaffected piety make up an admirable
personality' that ls gladly claimed as
representative of the Southern wo¬
man, old and new-or, rather, of that
which ls sttll dear to the world's heart
-true Womanhood.

It will' also be of Interest locally
to know that "Betsy Hamilton" is the
mother-in-law of President Higgs of
Clemson College.

Kiss Your Coal Stove
Goodbye!

? O' -

The Ras stove has the
coal stove beaten a mil¬
lion wavs.

tip wood to chop, no coal to car-
ry, no ashes to take up, carry
out, and sift, leaving a trail of
dirt and dust from the stove all
the. way out to the ash pit
No fire to coax and cod¬
dle. No excess heat. No
waste.
Gas is a guarantee of the right
kind of a fire Instantly for any
purpose whatever; and lt's more
economical, too.

Anderson Gas Co.

COMMISSION HAD A
DELIGHTFUL TRIP

WENT TO ASHEVILLE TO IN¬
SPECT TYPE OF STREET

PAVING

WENT IN AUTOS
Party of Nina Made Journey

Through Country in Auto¬
mobiles.

Tho seven members of the paving
commission, Resident Engineer Wade

Sanders and Alderman J. E. Bar¬
ton who went to Asheville Tuesday
for the purpose of making investiga¬
tions with reference to the particular
kind of paving used on streets willi
steep Krudes returned to Anderson
last night after a most delightful
trip.
The paving commission, consisting

of Messrs. E. R. Horton, chairman,
D A. Ledbetter. Dr. B. A. Henry, B.
0. Evans, Mayor J. ll, Godfrey. Alder¬
man, C. F. Spearman ann Alderman
Walter DobblnB, together with the
resident engineer for the paring com¬
mission and Alderman Barton left Au¬
der.'.on about G o'clock Tuesday morn¬
ing in the automobiles of Mr. Harton
¡and Mr, James Dobbins.

The parties reached Asheville
about 1 o'clock ;

* Tuesday afternoon
and spent the "remainder of the day
hot h profitably and pleasantly. On thc
way to Asheville tho members of thc
party stopped by. at Hcndorsonville tc
sec Capt- G. Cullen Sullivan, attorney
for the paving commission, who is re¬
cuperating there after an illness
Tuesday night Capt. Sullivan went
up to Asheville on tho train and spent
the night there with the Anderson
porty.
leaving Asheville yesterday morn¬

ing about 0 o'clock, thc members '>{
tho party made their way to Groen-
ville and on to Anderson without mis¬
hap. One of thc cars reached here H
few hours ahead of thc other, due tu
thc fact that one of the machines
stopped over In Greenville to allow
Resident Engineer Sanders to confer
with parlies there concerning paving
matters.
Chairman Horton and Mayor God¬

frey both slatod last night that they
were delightfully treated in Asheville
by the authorities of that splendid
city. Thc trip to and from Asheville
was made without a single mishap,
stated these gentlemen, and the roads
are in splendid condition.
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Rev. H. A. O'Kclly presched an lH-
tcrcstlng sermon hore Sunday. Sev¬
eral visitors were present, and visitors
are always welcome.
Mr. D. X. Major of Belton is visit¬

ing his daughter. Mrs. R. C. Shir¬
ley.

Neal's Creek school closed Friday
with a piedle at High Shoals. AU
report a good timo. The school has
done good work this year under tho
management of Miss Frances Shirley.
Mrs. J. A. Elgin returned home

from Abbeville Sunday, after spending
a week with relatives.
Our church has not yet selected a

pastor, but it has been announced that
the pulpit will be supplied on the
fourth Sunday in May aa usual.

Misses Minnie and Rossie Campbell
of Triangle apent the week-end with
Mts. James Smith.
Miss Alice Elgla and ber brother,

Jack, apent Sunday at Abbeville with
relatives.
A party of pleasure seekers from

this section have gone to Savannah
rivar on a fishing trip.
-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stricklaud have

been confined to their room for the
past several days, the former hav'ng
hod an attack of heart trouble. It ta
hoped they will soon be out again.
Farmers tn this section r re general¬

ly at leisure now, roost of their plant¬
ing having been finished. Some cot¬
ton is coming up. Tnln would greatlyhelp vegetation.
The people here sympathise with

Mr. Joseph Erskine, Sr.. on account
of tho death ot hia mother, which
occurred tn the Concord section las!
week.

Little Misa Luclt Shirley visited
relatives at Belton last week.
Mrs. Wilson, mohor of Mrs. Joseph

Erskine, Sr.. and who bas spent tbc
winter, here with her daughter, ex«
poets to leave Saturday for Sand)
Springs to visit her sons. Her genial
disposition has made ber many frisada
here who will misa her.
Rev. and Mrs. .*. T. Mann will re-

sum active work within a few days,
after spending several months doing
preparatory work. An operation,
which Mr. Mann underwent, prevent¬
ed their entering active work as sotU.
as they st first anticipated. He has
fully recovered from the operation*
Rev. J. T. Mann will preach at

Cedar Grove church, Cheddsr. next
Sunday afternoon at four o'clock.

Was a Pity She Hied.
"A farmer out In Missouri." said

Governor elliot W. Major, of Missou¬
ri, "waa riding beck from the ceme¬
tery one afternoon after burying his
wife. Hia nephew was riding with
bim.

" 'Well, well.' said the bereaved
husband. «Poor. Nancy's gone.'
The nephew assented duUfutly.
" *She kep* good care these forty

years.V continued the relict, aa he
wiped .ala, eyes!
"'Yes.' agreed the nephew, 'that's*

so, uncle. You"' misa her I tell.you.'" "fes, I will, an* do . you know.'
said the mourner, 'toward th' last I
almost got to like her.'"

YES- tcrday
Ist. T<
This is
it. Us<

for yourself, if you seek incn, it y<fixtures, equip- ment.

Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five words or ISM, Ons TSit Thurs I LOO.
All sdverUsftmeut over twentT-fiv
word, lutes on I .ont) words totion.
No advertisement taken fer Isas
Iff roar name app*ers In tba '¿el*

your want ad to 821 and a btu will
promut payment.

FOR SALE
FOB HALF-Pop-Corn at $3.50 peribushel. You can't raise better

forage than Pop Corn and Peas
Forman Smith, Seedsman, Phono)464.

FOB SALK-Some of the best coal
and wood on tho market at rightprices. Wood cut to your order.
Low country slabes still my spe¬cialty. W. Ulmer. successor to
Piedmont 4'oal & Wood Co. Phone

649. 4-16-tf
FOB HALF, or trade for a milch cow
-a rubber tired Columbus topbuggy, ao good aa new. W. E.
Kaanr nt Chlnuola Harber Shop.4-23-ütp.

FOB HALF-Tobacco Dust, UngI »calli ¡uni Slug-Shot. Now 1B tho
proper Season to apply for best re-
Hults-get tho worm and the bug bc-
foro lt getB yours. Forman Smith,Seedsman, Phono 464.

WANTS
WANTED-A reliable representative

in every community to ail as agentfor ThB Intelligencer. Liberal com¬
missions paid. Apply The Anderson
Intelligencer. 2-28tf.

WANTED-To correspond/ con»-
dcntially, with anyone dcslrious olbecoming permanency cured of the
morphine or whiskey habit. TheKEELEY INSTITUTE. COLUMBIA,8. C., Box 75.

.. "
.

WANTED-A good colored boy to do
cleaning, pressing and altering.Columbia Tailoring Co.-5-23*31.

FOUND
FOUND-Bunch or koys with belt
book attached have been left at
this office. Owner can have same
by paying for ad. 4-25-31.

LOST
LOST-A bunch of keys. Finder

please phono or return to P. B.
Drooka in care of H. W. Pruitt &
(Sons store. ltp

(PROFESSIONAL I
CARDS J

DR. J. E. WATSON
General Practice

Office In Llgon ft Ledbetter Building
North Mein 8treet.
omro Phone 210.

Residence Phone 389.

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

408-406 Bleckley Building
Anderson, S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge A Saggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Building

Wf. Whittier St,

She Was «lad.
During thu last C. A. R. encamp¬

ment Utera was one woman amid the
crowd of spectators, on thc day of
the parade who made herself con-
apicuous by her noisy hurrahs and

[excited. waving of a flag aa the oldj veterans marched past. One ot the
bystanders told thor sharply '

to shut
up.
"Shut np yourself." she retorted.

"If you had burled two husbands who
had serged In tho war, yon would be
hurrahing too."-'Harper's.
Oar "Jitney" Offer-Tats sad fie.
DONT MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip encloco with Bo to Foley * Co..
Chicago, III., writing yonr name and
address clearly. Yon will receive In
return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.]for coughs, colds and cronp: Foley
Kidney Pills for pain in sidas and
back, rheumatism, backache, kidneys
and bladder; Foley CatherUc Tablets,
a wholesome and thoroughly cleans¬
ing cathartic. Evana Pharmacy.

RS

is gone. Tomorrow docs not ex«
ODAY ls the day of Opportunity,thc coloumn of opportunities. Read
i it-4f you seek a broader opening
)u want to buy or sell machinery.

\ Columns
ising Rates
Un* 25 cot»'«. Three Tine« M tente.'
e words prorate for emoh eddltionetbe used tn a t'outb made on tivoli

than IS cents, rash la advance.
phone directory yr« can telephonebe malled otter Ita Insertion far

MISCELLANEOUS
-o-

DRY, FINK WOOII, cut. or la fourtoot lengths, or slabs; and perfect¬ly dry. Prices right. Bee me forall kinds of fire wood. B. N. Wyatt,"The $5.00 Coal Man."
IF IT'S IN SEASON, and flt to eat.
we havr t; and the price won't malia
you Io.« your appetite either. "Lit¬tle Gem" Cafe. J. E. Derrick, Pro¬prietor, 128 W. Whitner Street.

BITE.EYE BARBE It SHOP-Hair
cut 15c, shave 10. Best service. Sat¬isfaction guaranteed. C. A. McClain.Mgr.

Let nu'duplicate your next brokenlens while you walt. Can make itfrom n piece of tho old glass,-don'tneed your prescription. Have thu
most modern Grinding Plant In tinSouth. If you are from Missouri justcome in we'll show you.

Dr. M. H. Campbell,Louica S. Hllgenbocker.
Assistant.

Registered Optometristn112 W. Whitner St.. Ground Floor.

MONEY TO LEND t.a first mortgageof real estate in amouuta of $25.00to $50.00 in Anderson County at S
por cent per annum. Apply toJamca F. Rice, Anderson. S. C., of¬fice over tho old post oBlco.
4-22-6tp.

SACRIFICE SALE-Three mottledAncona henB, one cock $6.00; threeWhite Face Black Spanish hens,ono cock $5.00. Get started withthese extrs laying breedo. M. C.Fsggart, Greenwood, fi. C.
4-26-Itp.

THIS AD, accompanied by cash willbuy a dosen photos as follows:Largo size Cabinets $9.00; HalfSiso Cabinets $1.25; Poet Cards60c; offer expires April 30th. Al¬len's Studio, North Main.
4-25-3tp.

FOR RENT
-o-

FOB BENT-Store recently occupiedby The Intelligencer Job PrintingDepartment. If interested in s fluestand and good proposition, applyto Tho Intelligencer. 3-13-11

LEGAL
NOTICES

NOTICE-18 TO COMMUTATION
ROAD TAX

All peraons liable to road tax for
1915 arc hereby notified that the time
for payment to ute county treasurer of
ssid taxes, will expire on the lit dayOf May, 1915. After that date a penal¬ty will be attached.

J. MACK KING.
Supervisor.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
The undersigned "executors of tho

estate of M. E. Pruitt, deceased, here¬
by gives notice that they will on
Msy 27th, 1915 at ll o'clock a- m. ap¬ply to tho Judge of Probate for An¬
derson County for a.Anal settlement
of said estate cud a discharge from
his office of administrator.

MRS. CORRIB PRUITT,
JOSHUA PRUITT,

Exors.

IWTTlJS
S0RE.JP HEI

Good bye sore feet, burning feet, ewol
kn feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
feet.
Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions «nd

raw spot*. Ko
more shoe tight¬
ness, no moro
limping with
pain or drawing
ap your face ia
agony. "TI!." is
magical, acts
right off. "TIE"
orawsout all the

Bisonous exúde¬
las which puff

up the feet Us«
"TIZ" »nd. for¬

get your foot misery. Ahl how com¬
fortable your feet feel. Get a 25 cent
box of '''SIV* «ow at aay druggist or
deportment, store. Don't suffer. Have
good feet, glad feet, feet that never
?well, never, hurt, never, get tired. A
year's toot comfort guaranteed ox
anaey refunded.

The Need For Cc
WASHINGTON, Artrll 28.-The cot¬

ton warehouses already in existence
are ample tn aggregate storage ca¬
pacity, according'to a recent survey
made by the United States depart¬
ment of agriculture, to store aa much
of the crop as títere is any need for
but they are poorly distributed. Tho
best are not available to the farmer
and the charges of the others arc
higher than he is disposed t¿ pay.These facta complicate the financingof the' crop, and are largely responsl
ble for keeping BO many cotton farm-
era under the blight of tho credit
system. A better system of ware¬
houses would do much to help the
situation.

Cotton, according j to the go-«.rn-,ment specialists, is considered the ;very best collatéral, and bankers and jbusiness mien tn general are willing.to lend money on it at lower Interest'
than on real estate. An essential jcondition ls, however, that. the cot- {ton bo properly stored and insured. ;At the present, however, this Ia very jrarely done. The farmers are accus*}tomed to dispose of their crop at the
earliest possible moment and in the
nearest town." Much ot the crop,' If,
not all of it, is frequently pledged
In advance, in order to obtain sup¬
plies for the former. Even when the
price, drops as low aa lt did tn the
fall of 1914. the need for immediate
cash Induces the farmer to depress
the market still further by throwing
all of his «cotton upon lt. If this is
not done much ot the crop ls loft in¬
sufficiently protected and suffers
what is known to the trade: as "coun¬
try damage."
Ou the other hand, it is pointed out

in a new publication of the United
States department of agriculture.
Bulletin 216. "Cotton Warehouses."
that an adequate warehouse systerv
would -enable the farmers to state
their 'cotton at pricea lower than
thone charged for the same servico
now, because the insurance ratee on
cotton ,storcd in a standard ware¬
house would be much lower than at
the présent time. Since cotton is re¬
garded aa such a safe collateral. Ute
mcrchaut would be wiltlug to extend
time to the .fannel-'If warehouse .re*
cnlpts were deposited with, him as
collateral. The local bank -would take
these receipts from the merchant ns
further.accommodtUon, an3 the larg¬
er bank, from which the ional bank
baa in all probability obtained the
loan, would also extend time. In
this way the *rop contd be marketed
grantally «nd prices stabilized in
consequence.
Moreover, suoh a system would

lead to free She farmers, especiallythose ot we tenant class, from the

tton Warehouses
t _;

endless chain of debt It would not.
of course, end at once br completely
the credit system by which tho sup¬
ply merchant sometimes obtains in¬
terest or from 25 to 35 cents on a dol¬
lars worth' of supplies. If, however,
such cotton as was not absolutely
necessary to settle accounts was stor¬
ed and economy in living practiced,
many of the more determined grow¬
ers should in the course of two or
three years be able to placo them-
solves on a cash basis.
At the present time the best ware¬

houses have, been put up by factories
abd mills for their own uses, and
are of no service to the farmer. .The
owners of small warehouses in which
tlic farmer can store bis cotton, are
usually losing monoy di the Invest¬
ment largely because, of poor con¬
struction and' correspondingly .high
rates of Insurance. The government
investigators present a number of in¬
teresting statistics to show that in
many cases .it is actually more ex¬
pensive to put up and operate an In¬
ferior warehouse than one of stand¬
ard design. Por example, In Georgia
and North Carolina tho Insurance rate
lt reduced about 80 per cent, by thc
use of sprinklers. Unquestionably,
naya the report, a great saving could
be affected by tho erection and prop¬
er equipment of modern warehouses.
Assuming thc annual crop to be 16.-
000,000 bales, a sufficient number of
Buchw arehouses could be construct¬
ed and equipped with automaticsprinklers for $64,000.000 or less. Ifhit of tilts crop were to bo stored for
six months tim' .saving .in insurance
nlonc would he approximately $7,000.-000. As a matter of fact many of the
existing warehouses could bo remod¬
eled satisfactorily. ¿
The bulletin does not attempt to

rive anv details of an Ideal ware-
bouse system, and there .are manydifficulties in bte way of the. estab¬
lishment of such. It does, however,
assert that improvement in this re¬
spect will do much to m*ke co'ron
growing a .more stable industry.

Taking Care of the Children.
No parents would consciously bo

careless of the children. Joe A. Ros-
màrln. Clarkson. Nebr., uses Foley'sHoney and Tar fer his two.childrenfor croup, cougîiî and colds. Ho
says. "Wo are new/ without Foley'sHoney and Tar ia the house." A dis¬
tressing cough, sleepless nights, enid
raw. Inflamed throat lead to a run¬
down condition in which, the child ts
not able to resist contagious or Infec¬
tious diseases. Foley's Honey and
Tar is truly* healing and prompt in
action. Evans Pharmacy.

Glass Of Salts If
Your Kidneys Hurt

Eat Lest Meat If You Feel Back-
achy or Have Bladder

Trouble.

Meat forms uric acid which ex¬cites and overworks the kidneys in
their efforts to filter lt from the sys¬tem. Regular caters of meat must
flush the kidneys occasionally. You
must relieve them like you relieve
your bowels; removing all the acids,
waste and poison, else you feel a dull
misery in the kidne; region, sharppAina in the back or sick headache,dizziness, your stomach sours, tongueis coated and when the1 weather iabad you have rheumatic twinges. The
urine ls cloudy, full of sediments; tho
channels often get Irritated, obliging
you to get up two or three times dur¬
ing the night.
To neutralise these irritating acids

and flush off the body's urlhous waste
get about. four ounces of Jad Salta
from any pharmacy; take a table¬
spoonful th a glass of water beforebreakfast for a few days and yourkidneys witt then act fine and bladder
disorders disappear. This famous
salts is made from the acid of grapesand lemonfjulce. combined with" llthia,and haa boen used for generations to
clean and stimulate sluggish kidneysand stop bladder Irritation. ladSalta ia inexpensive; harmless and
makes a delightful effervescent lithla-
dater drink which millions of men
and women take now and then, thusavoiding serious kidney and bladder
diseases.

The (¿rand Old Fall Guy.An unknown man was found deadin tho outskirts of a small Kansas
town recently. '

A revolver and $100in cash ware found on his person. The
coroner held an Inquest and lt took
$75 to defjay Ute expenses and burythe body. The police Judge Hued the
corpse $23 fort carrying concealedweapon« and congscated the gun. The
local editor., who published tho obit¬
uary, got nothing.-Akoona (Kan.)
Tribuno.

Makes «1 Feel Like IA.
"I suffered wKh kidney ailment for

two years,** writes Mrs. M. A. Bridges,Robinson. Miss, "and commenced tak¬
ing Koloy Kidney Pltte about ten
months ago. I am now able to do all
my work without fatigue. 1 am now
61 years ot age and feel like a 16-
year-old girl." Foley Kidney Pills
strengthen and invigorate weak, tired
and coran¿ed kidneys; relieve back¬
ache, weak back, rheumatism and
bladder trouble. They are tonic ta
sctlon. Svens Pharmacy,


